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(hrex Hamil. Rsq.—Tbe following riiort obituary 

notice of this gentleman reached u« too late for the last 
iseoe of oer jeernal. The writer wns well acquainted 
with the deceased, and. we are confident, every one who 
knew the latter will endorse the tribute here paid te 
him who is no more.

We regret la record th» death of Owen Hamil, Eaq.. 
Architect, which sad event took place at ltrule. Col
chester County, at two odosk. Wednesday, 12ih ie»t. 
Mr. Hamil un» a native of Crose-mu-glenu, County 

• Monaghan. Ireland, and son of Mr. John llamil. 
Oimltic, Providence, Rhode Isladd. He emigrated 
when very young to lliu United States, whore he studied 
architecture under the fanions V. C. Keelv. Esq., of 
New York, liis first effort in Ids profession in the 
Provinces was. we believe, the erection of the beautiful 
Catholic Church at Tigntsh. P. K. Island. Robseqeently 
he designed and superintended the erection of the 
massive Stone church of Cheticamp, Cape Breton In 
184*5 he •eperintouded the criterion of the new Catholic 
Church ol Pictou. in 18GG that of the new Kirk bulong.- 
jnjf U the St. Andrew's congregation of that Town— 
buildings which shall be enduring monuments of his 
genius and proficienoy iu Ecclesiastical architecture. 
Uo has also le|{ behind him many other buildings which 
Wily to bis thorough ocqu iintance with his profession. 
At the time of his death. Mr. llamil was engaged in 
superintending the work of the Cathedral. The de
ceased was a putitluman of pleating manners, urhanc 
disposition, and generous Ivart. lie made himself 
many friends, and f -xr xvo believe, had his acquaintanec 
who will not lament his sudden demise.—Antinonish 
lost*.

There has been sune discussion in the public journals 
respecting the dismissal from the Papal service of 
several volunteers. Irishmen, for improper conduct. 
The Roman correspondent of the Weekly Register, a 
London Catholic paper, was the first Ui allude to this 
ttnpleassnt affair; and from its version it appeared that 
the provoking cause ol the action on the part of the

project by those present, and judging from their stand
ing. intelligence, and determination, there Is little 
douht but that Ihe Society will he worked out vigorously 
to the advantage of the District aed County genmd'y.

Martin Mclnnis, l'»n . having been appointed Chair
man. the Members ol the District (Messrs McCormack 
and Reilly) addressed the Meeting, as also did Hilary 
Mclsaac and James Hogan. Kcnr*., and other gentle- 
meu, upon the benefits to lie derived from the vstablieh- 
ment of Agricultural Societies. vaud the scientific 
iwoaecouon of farming. A letter was read from the 
ltou. Geo. lleer, wherein that gcntlemin proposed to 
become n member of the Society, and threw out some 
valuable suggestions as to the use of lime and mussel- 
mud, which were well received. A proposition from 
the same gentleman to appropriate £15 to be distri
buted in (irises, and other ways, was laid aside for fur
ther consideration.

A code of Rules and Regulations were submitted, and 
after some amendment, were approved of. The fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed office-bearers of the 
Ht. Peter's Bay Agricultural Society, until the Second 
Wednesday in July next, namely

Patron--James llogan. Esq.
President—Martin Molnnis. Esq.
Vice-President—Mr. Jas. McKay.
Sec’yandTress.—Anthony McCormack.Esq.M.P. P..
Committee—Jlilary Mclsaac. David Lewis, and J. R 

McKinnon, Esqre., Messrs. John Hughes. Robert An
derson. John McIntyre, John Rjan, Normau Matlic- 
■on. and Peter McAuhiv.

A vote of thanks was then passed to Mr. Reilly for 
hie trouble in organising the Society and preparing 
rules for its government. A vote was also passed to 
the Hon. Geo. Beer for the suggestions and proposi
tions contained in hie letter, after which, Messrs. Mc
Cormack and Reilly having been instructed to apply to 
the Legislature for an Act of Incorporation and o grant 
of money in aid of the Society, the meeting broke up. 
highly pleased with the proceedings, and anticipating the

'HE undersigned will be at St. Priera on PR 
b 18th inst., to let the re-building of the 
irie Bridges—Midgell at 11 o'clock, am

will be

FRIDAY., NOTICE
bo Midgell ! T\R. CAUVREAU notfics those who are indebted to 

and Marie Bridgea-Midgell at 11 o'clock, and Marie U Mm opte the let of Jaaaerv. 1867. that he has 
Immediately after. Contractors most give sufficient banded oner then aecoonU to W W. Seltivan, Km.
security for the performance of the work. One-third ----------  * *
the amount of contract to be paid on signing the bonds; 
the balance when the contract is completed ; all to be 
finished on or before the Aral day of Jane next.

B. WILLIAMS, Sup. Pub. Works.
Cb’town. May 4. 1868. 11

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

THE Subscriber offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present la the occupa
tion of Ed want Reilly, Esq., and used as a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occu
pied by Mrs. Sallcngcr as a Boarding-lion*.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in the rear of Mrs. Ral
longer'#. occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Easton 
Street, occupied hr Mr. Fittgeral, pensioner.

Also—the DWELLING on Queen Street, oct npied 
by tbe subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

C IT town, March 4. 1868. if

. , : moat satisfactory results from the proper management of
Sovereign Pontiff was a I onian demonstration that it the Society. A large number of names, accompanied 
was attempted to grt up in Rome. The facts having l,y the subscription required by tbe Holes, were handed 
reached the ears of the authorities, the proposed demon in to the Secretary, foremost among which, as in every 
straiten woi of coarse put a stop to. and the men who other good work and reform, is that of Ilia Lordship 
had taken lho chief part therein were at once sent the Bishop of Charlotteown.
back to their own homes. • 1 A. McCormack, Bec'y.

This report wc find confirmed in the Irish American, 

a Fci.ian organ of New York, by a letter dated Koine, 
:trd nil. According U this version, which, in its main 
features, agrees with that of the Weekly Register, it np 
pears that ;

u The Irish In Rome were making preparations on a

St. Peter’s Bay, Fvby. 20. 1868.

Tiib Visitor of Schools for the Eastern Section having 
been instructed by the Board of Education to report, 
specially, on the state of the Normal School, by answer
ing various queries addressed to biro on the subject,— 
the following return lias been received, and ordered by 
the Board to be published, for genetal information.

JOHN McNEILL. Secretary. B. E.

Novkmbkb. 18th, 1867.
Abstracted from Registers of Normal School. Term 

commencing Sep. 2nd. 1867;
No. of Students: Females, 19. Males, 25—Total. 44.
Pupils taught by Master ; Females, 3. Males, 11 — 

i Total, 14. Total in Mr. Webster’s room : Females, 22, 
Males 86—Total 58. Total in Miss McKinnon’s Room : 
Girls, 44. Boys, 13--Total 67. Totals : Females, CO. 

| Males, 49,—116; ol these 116, Sti—all Students, are 
! from the country ; the remaining 77. reside in the city,

its to 1
Attorney, for immediate collection.

OTtown Feb. 19.1866. Sins
ïtotiotT

13 hereby given, tliat a call of ONE PER CENT, on nil 
sums ineuicd In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company, between the 11th JULY. 1866, end 14th 
JULY, 1867, is hereby required within forty days 
date hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise proceedm| 
taken the next da., to enforce payment from all d<

Dated this 21th January, 1666,

F«b. 4. 1866 i.l
HENRY PALMER. 

Nec'y A Tnum

land Tot Sale!
rpiIE subscriber offers for sile 69 Acres FREEHOLD 
JL LAND, situated at Hay River, Lot 44. 60 acres of 

which are cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; has 
a good Dwelling House end Barn ; is convenient to 8ea 
Manure and Fishing, about on.* mile east of St. Margaret's. 

tW Terms easy.
For further particulars a-ply to Mr. John McRachvr, 

merchant. (Chariotletown ; Mr. James McDonald, St. 
Peter's Harbor, or to the subscriber on th<» premises.

dunald McDonald.
lUy River. Lot 44. Feb. 3. 184S.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Jloard of Director» fur the current year : 
llox. Ozones llxea. President.

William Drown. Esq., Mark Butcher, Esq.
Hon. George Coles, Mr. Thomas Etsery,
Hon. H. J. Cal berk, John Krott. Esq .
Bertram Moore. Esq , Tbos. W. Dodd, Esq.,
William I)odd, Esq. Hon, W. W. Lord,
Artcmas Lord, Esq., Wm. Heard, Esq.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
Charlottetown, let Feb., 1868. J p 1

Cnar.LOTTETOwx Dkbatixo Club.—On Friday eve- 
! uing last, the question;-'Mad the Nova Hcotian Par-

............................. ., Kamool th. lK.wer, constituUon.lIv, without an «|.po«l ! „„„ ____________________________
grand scale for a solemn High Mass and Office for thç 1 *° l**c people, to assent to Confederation ; and arc the | about 6. ! Oflloc
»ouls of Allan noil 1.1» companion». It was to litre |»o|,le jeetilefl, nwder «rating urcumsUnce». in .living , There ii no model School. The Student, take turn» in
coran off on the !8rd of December In the church of for » repeal of the Union?" iras opened by Mr. Robert ] a,,i,||ng M ,g McKinnon enc being alirnre with her !

, Shaw, who wis of lbe opinion that the Repre.euutives The Slmlenti aim practise teaching* to n considerable

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this dav ente 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS i„ . _ CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT-
Tho honrs are, in summer, from 9 to 12*. and from TORN IKS-AT-L kW. under the name, style and firm of 

2 to 4 : in winter, from 9J to 2. 1TTTV A niFTTR
The No. of teaching dare in the year, is about 215; in I /LLlilfiY IfAVHiOi

------ -- - • O’llnllovnxi’s* Bulldlnff,

St. Andrea Della Frate."
Tbo preparations were well nigh completed when ti- of Nova Scotia bid the Constitutional power of assent cxtenlf io their own room.under the*eve of the master, 

diwgv having reached the I ope. s ears. Monugnor I al ing to Confederation without an ni.peal to the people. b, instructing the pnnils there, as well*as one another, 
hot, the Papal Chamber.uin. immediately sent a warn- and cited the highest constitutional authorities in sup- Xh© system is Stowe’s System, as it now exists in!nw Ia like (1W4III »l i.ll.itv e.lew I.IA ...iMfnli te let .1 _• ... I 1 ,,/nd of t l.et .n„n.i.ew a. . * ... *. ... —

Great George Street.
GEOttGK ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

ing to the priest against allowing his ciiurch to Ik- ns.-d port of that measure, 
for tin intended démonstration, as it was got up by Some who took part in the disemsion that followed, 
sympathisers with Fenianism. Hereupon there nas ' held the opposite opinion, and maintained that tlie re- 
some excitement and murmuring, the result of which 1 prosentaliveacted merely as a trustee for his constituents 
was the dismissal of the offenders from the service, and and as such could not depute or assign that trust to 
their return lmme. This little fact is conclusive as to others, and that not only had be no right to pass any 
tlm light in which I-Yuianiein is regarded at the head- ; measure whieii his successors could not repeal, hut

that lie must resign the trnst committed into his hands 
unimpaired to tho3n from whom he derived it, which 
arguments tv ere also supported by numerous author! 
tu».

As to the second part of the question, there were 
those who thought that although there may be no doubt

Îuarterâ of the Catholic religion, and by the Sovereign
i ** - • —Pontiff.—Montreal True Witness.

The steamers Commeree and Alhambra, of the Bos
ton and Colonial Steamship Line, will be placed on the 
mnto between this port. Boston. Charlottetown and 
Plaistcr Cove, sometime in March.—//». Chron., Feb. 24.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Oct. 23. 1867.

B REDDIN,
Steüont»«d papil.da «:< to the tome department ^MtONUU ttlUl »t sC»UJ,
re is space enough for the No. in attendance, and ~ ~ —

coisr^TA^risroEPi,

Stowo’s original institution in Glasgow, so far os our 
circumstances admit.

The *
There is space enough ... .... „w. ,„ .%..nuawD., .nu 

ns long as there arc only two teachers, two rooms are 
.-uflieient ; a good Model School. with two or three de- I

THE wAwHhr it irtroéiehi—
1 into kis Establishment, by mmm 61 1 
wPl be able to give the Public 6 better article. Mi

S1OFAft m4 LOUNGES—rhesp.
JOH1N NEWSOM.

/1HAMBKB SUITS—chop.
V JOHN NEWSOM.

flENTBK, 
V TABLE!

Leal, Kitchen, Toilet,

SPLENDID Herdwood-eented CUAIHS—«keep. 
Common do., nt Si. 6d JOHN NEWSOM.

AGREAT nseorlmen toi BEDSTEADS—eke*.
JOHN NBWSON.

Bureaux, cinques end commodes,
cheap, JOHN NBWSON.

n ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES. 
Vr l-LATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSOM.

T7EATIIERS end MATRASSES-in rerlelr,
1 JOHN NEWSOM.

January 22, 1867. ly

&c .

partnients, is required to make Uie P. E. Island Normal , Office,—Gkreat-Gtoorge St., CharlottetOWll.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22.1866 K tl ;

eqi
School worthy of tin: name.
Dear Sir ;

Thu foregoing arc very concise answer» to the ques
tions submitted. I hope you xvill find them satisfactory 

Yours, &c..
J. II. WEBSTER.as to tbo constitutional power, there arc cases (and the ; j y\nnvrKLr |?gq £c

one under discussion is one.) in which the Represents- * *__
live has no moral right to exercise such power, however 
censtitaVonal. As many of the memhvrs h id not nu 
opportunity of expressing their opinion on the subject, 
on motion ol Mr. Laird, the diécussio:i was adjourned 
until . riJ.i) cxcuing next.

R. R. Fitzckr-u.d, Sec'y.

Do yon know what I am thinking about?” said n 
customer to his barber. “ No, sir. not exactly ; but 1

January 29.1868—Present— Hie Worship the Mayor ;
Councillors Morris, lln’din, Pollard, Laird, Hooper,
Y'ates, Mitchell, Breéken and Botcher.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and adopt
ed. IIis Honor the Recorder laid before the meeting 
his opinion, in writing, respecting the office of Assnyer .......... ................
of Weights and Measures, ami stated that he had given vnu llH. what }, running in your head.
the Assayer certain instructions respecting his duties -----------------------1-------------------------
generally. _ llullotray* Ointment and l'ills.—Rheumatism or Non-

On motion of Councillor Yates, seconded l»v C<»un- ralgio affevtions.—No diseases are more frequent, pnin- 
cillor Mitchell, it was ordered that instructions be given ful. or difficult to cure than these. From tin ir attack 
to the City Surveyor to make a Survey of the City ! no tissue of the human body is exempt ; no ago, sex. or 
Wharfs, and report on the present condition of the j vailing secure. It is a bksring. however, to know that 
same, accompanied by an estimate of necessary repairs I all these sufferings may he completely and expeditiously, 
to place the said wharfs in a like condition as when I subdued by Hollowat’s remedies. The Pills much as 
leased to Silas Barnard. | riel in banishing the tendency to rheumatism and similar

Councillor Morris, from the Committee appointed to j painful disorders ; whilst the Ointment cures tin local 
examine an nerouut of W. & I). Fraser, for finishing : ailments, the Pilis remove tins constitutional disturbance 
the Market Hall, presented the Report of said Commit- \ and regulate thu impaired function 
tee, which was read and ordered to he laid on the table, 
and was to the effect that the said Committee had ex

To Teacher» and School Tiuatees.

SCHOOL REGISTERS «nd REVISED SCHOOL 
REGULATIONS can he supplied, on application, 

nt the Bookstore of MRS. STAMPER, Charlottetown.
All communications with the Board of Education 

must be in writing to ensure nt’ention. Letters and 
all returns or correspondence on different subjects 
■dmtild bo written on refnrat* sheets ol pa|>er, and ml- ! 
dressed to the undersigned ; where practicable, through 
the Post t tflice.

lly order of the Board of Education.
JOHN McNEILL, Sec v.

March 4 1863. II

RONALD Me DONALD.
Commission jffirrrhaut, JAurtiotwr,

am*
COLLECTING AGENT.

Souris. Jan'y 2. 1868. ly

COHNS

NOTICE.
Gkxerai. Post Off ick.

Charlottetown, Fell. 27,1868.

IN consequence of a Postal Convention having been 
concluded hvt.iycen the United States and (ireat Brv 

of every organ tain, tin? Postage oh Letters forwarded Iroin this Island 
throughout the hniu iu hotly. The cure is neither tem- *•> the United Kingdom ria United States Las been re- 
poraiy nor i>u|K rfKid, but permaiivnt and complete, du-ed i<> kkvk.n pkxck sikiiunu per half ounce, 

amined as tar as possible, the neconnts in question, and and the disease rarely recurs, so perfect lias been the The Convention also authorises the transmission of 
found that the sum of £73 13s. 3d. was charged for purification performed by these searching preparations. Book Packets and Patterns Piroogli the United States, 
extra work. althon?h a sum not exceeding £20 wa« nil------------------------------!_________________________  : in the closed Mails exchanged livtwccij Great Britain
thst had l>een voted by tlie Board for the extra work to j 
lie performed. That the Contractors had performed , 
the work under the direction of the Superintendant of 
the Market House Building. Mr. Butcher, and therefore 
claimed the full amount of their account. That the 
Committee were of opinion that, had a plan and specifi
cation of the whole work been obtained at the outset

Slari'ied. nd this Island, at a total rate of postage of four

At St. Andrew’» ffiurch, by Rev. It. *\ McPîiee, P.P. 
on the 2.1th ult., Alex. (». McDonald, to Penclojie, second ’ 
daughter of John McDonald, Esq . Alll«nry.

At the Mimse, Georgetown, on the 21st ult.. by tlie 
Rev. Alex.MvWilliam. Mr. Alex. McLennan, to Miss Ann i

j pkxck steruxo per quarter of 
— 1 thereof.

a pound or fraction

THOMAS OWEN.
Postmaster General.

, . . 1 . .1 , • e III ' . nil-*.JIl II llll.llll. .III. d\ II a .from a romp-tent arehitect. the greater portion, if not >|irt|n ,>oth „r Murray Harbor, 
the whole, of those additional or extra expenses would ou the llith ult., in Cliarlottctown. by Mr. ,1. Chappie, 
have been saved, and tin upper hall of tbo building pa'- Mr. John Row, to Miss Elizabeth Roberts, 
ticularly, would not present the unsightly appoarauc,? it r> Uie Mine, on the 22ud ult.. Mr. 11. J. IIrooks, of 
now does. | White Sands, to Miss M. A. 1*. White, of Murray Harbor.

After some discussion on the subject, the Council ad- ! lly Mr. .1. J. lllee. B.C.M., on the Ittli ult., Mr. Charles 
jooroed nntil 10 o'clock to-morrow. Murray, to Mis» Mary Ann Frost, both of I^t 7.

City Council. 30th Jan’y.—Council met pursuant to 
adjournment. After the minutes of the previous day 
were read and approved, the Board resumed the con
sideration of the report of the Committee on Ihe account 
of Messrs. Fraser, for completion of Market Hall, when, 
upon motion of Councillor Laird, it was ordered that 
the snm of Eighty-nine pounds bo granted and paid to 
Messrs. Fraicr in full, for their contract, including 
extra work, reserving nine pounds of said amount until 
the painting be finished,/

Councillor Laird, Chairman of thu Committee appoint
ed at a former meeting of Counoil. to report on tin

On the 11th ult.. by Mr. ,1..!. Rice. Mr. Donald McKay, 
of New London, to Miss J.ydia Rix. of Mimlnigash.

L>Um1.

At Eldon, llflftist, on the 25th ult., James Moore, Esq., 
aged 74 years.

On the 26th lilt.. Ellen, daughter of the late Charles 
Stewart, Esq., in Hie 81st year of her age.

Of small pox. at Chicago, III., on the 2nd ult., James 
McDonald, n native of this Island, aged 26.

At Charlottetown, on the 19th bT'4anuar.v last, Henry 
_ . _ Galloway, tailor, late of MlramicUI. In the 49th year of

necessity of establishing n Poor & Work House in Char- j ids age, leaving tf w ife and nix children to mourn his 
lottotown. presented the Report of said Committee, ac- loss.
companied by a draft Memorial proposed to be laid be
fore the Legislature at the ensuing Session. On motion 
of Councillor Mitchell, seconded by Councillor Reddin. 
it was ordered that said Ktqrort lie received, and that 
His Worship the Mayor be requested to causo the said 
iBcmorial to be engrossed anil forwarded to Hfe Lieu- 
tenant Governor in Council, together with the said Re- i 
port, that the same may be presented at an early dav.

On motion. It was ordered that Instructions be given 
to the City Surveyor to cause the Cellar Hatches in the 
burnt district. Ward No. 1. of tilts.City, to ue securely 
and permanently filled forthwith.

The Clerk read a communication from Thos. Alley. 
Esq., Chief Engineer of the Fire Department, relative 
to the Wetcr Tank at the corner of Kelit and Prince 
Streets; also read an account and application from P. 
Gormley for Vtc balance of the contract for said tank, 
and that hie account for extra charges he laid on tbo 
table until the Chief Engineer shall certify that tlio said 
tank Is made water-tigtyt. An amendment to said re
solution was submitted on motion of Councillor Mitchell, 
seconded by Councillor Hooper, ae fellows:—‘‘That 
the said contractor lie paid the balance of hie original 
contract, when tho certificate of Vie Chief Engineer, to 
the completion of the work to the satisfaction of that 
officer, bo laid before the Board. The question was 
then put on the amendment, and carried on a division 
of five againet four. —

The Chief Engineer having submitted a further cer
tificate respecting the said water tank, to the effect that 
the work bad been completed to his satisfaction. U was. 
on motion, ordered that tlie balance of £81 2s duo on 
tho eon tract, be paid forthwith.

Ajjaptiail.
-x A. IIcNhll, Reporter.

In New York, on the 12tli ultimo, William Galloway, 
plalstercr, son of the foregoing, late of Charlottetown, 
aged 26 years, leaving a wife and two children to mourn 
their loss. -[Mlrnmlchl papers please copy.]

fftur ^riwtisnutnts.

8r. r*TK*'« BAY Aheicoltcml Sociktt. — A 
Urge in A influential inrelln, of the principal firmer, 
nrthi Second District of King'» Comity, wu held it 
UK Were of Ahthonr McCormack. En.. Held of St. 
Polorh Bip, oi Saturday lut, tin Mill af Febrniry. 
fnHhi porpon of tahlng lato conaidemunn tat pro

in the

• pnrpon 
r of iambi«mcKter

Legislative Library,
February 25th. 1868.

ORDERED, by the Committee, that all Books issued 
previously to the 14th of the present month lie re- 

inrncd before the opening of the Parliamentary .Ses
sion on the 4tit of March next.

L. C. JENKINS, Librarian.
It ini ex pat 3i

LOOK HERE ! LOOK HERE !

CARRIAGE axletbees
WAGON AXLETREES.

On hand : One Hundred Setts of
Half Patent Carriage Axle tree».

At Twenty-three Shillings per sett.
fcJ- Superior to any yet imported -^4

ARCH’D WHITE. 
King Square, Feb. 26, 1868. 3 n

DAWSON’S ESTATE. 
Important Notice I

THE SUBSCRIBERS have been instructed bv the 
L TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’8 ESTATk. to 

SUE all parties, without any distinction, whose unset- 
tldo Accounts, or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY A DAVIES,
Ally’s for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Cb’town, Feb. 26. 1868.

SHOP TO LET,
rpO LET. one of the Sbope in RKDDIX’S NEW 

BUILDING, immediately adjoining tho Drug Store 
of W. R. Walaon, Esq., Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop is not surpassed in the city. 
Possession can be given about the let of April next. 
Enquire of B. D. REDDIN.

Cirtowh. Feb. 26. 18(18.

.Administration JN otice.

ALL Persons having claims against the Estate of the 
late William B. Citing. Saddler, of Souris, are re

quested to furnish the amounts duly attested ; aud all 
persons Indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to M. McWadv. of the above 
p(aee, who is authorised to arrange all affairs h.-longing 
toute same.

MARY JANE CHINO. Administratrix. 
Dated, February, 1888. [Feb. 87.

FAT HFBH1JSTG.
ri 'HE aahwnbcr ha» far aata, 100 Bbl». Bay of Ialand 
A FAT HEKBING, (Cheep.)

L. C. OWEM.
Ch’loen, March 4. 1808. pat 

'■'HE Repair» of Blneh Pond Bridge, lot 48, will be 
■ colil on WEDNESDAY,thatlth ia»., at 12o'daok. 

The Contractor must giVe eufllclrnt eccnnty tor (lie 
performance »t lira work. Oira-lhlrd the nmoant of 
contract to be paid an signing Ihe bond» ; tho balance 
when the Contract ia completed j all le be flnitket) on 
or baforarihe Aral day of May want.

B. WILLIAMS. Sop. Peh. Work», 
Cli’town, March 4,1868. ti

& WARTS
Arc Permanently and Effectually Cured by the u»c of

ROBINSON’S 
PATENT COltN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
W B WATSON

City Drug Store, Dec. 1.1. 1867.

W3L Rmiâir»
(/eW/< of Ike Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Du ecu’s 111 l)arf,

He will attend to tho weighing of COAL, OATS 
HAY, Ac.

PACKET
BKTWEES

SOURIS * CHARLOTTZTOWH.
H'HE FATT-eAiuxa and CoMMOMdce Schooner •*A. R. 
X McDonald." will run between Boons A Charlotte
town, calling at the intermediate ports, Os soon as the 
nsvgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLB, Master.
January 29. 1868. 1 y

A38E8QMENT,
Ti-cnnuror'i 04Poe._ ^ (

Charlottetown, F. E. I.,
25th January. 1*8.

T N pursuance of an Act of the General Aewmbhr 
i. of this Island, made and passed in the Twenty- 
fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen Vic
toria. intituled, “ An Act relating to the Lend Assess
ment nt present imposed bv Lew on the Tews and Roy
alty of Princotown,” and aloe of sn Act mode and 
na»*ed in the Twenty-seventh year of |he seme reign, 
intituled, “An Act to consolidate and amend the errer
ai Laws imposing an Assessment on oil Lands in this 
Colony, and for the encouragement ef Education,” I 
do hereby give Public Notice that 1 have mode proda- 
vlamation according to the terms of the said Acta, at all 
the undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common 
Lota, Pasture Lots, Islands, or parts of U'ands, Town
ships. or parts of Townships, in this Island, in arrow 
for the non-payment of tlie several sums due and owing 
thereon to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acts, viz :—

C harlot etomi. P. E. Island.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB. SALE.

ROGERS' MILLS. Western Road, on Township No.
5. These Mills arc in good working order, placed on 

a good and never-failing stream, with 150 acres of as good 
Land as this Island ton afford, well covered with largt 
Hard and Soft Woo'd. This propel ty is invaluable to a 
person of small capital. There is an 5ndustrioua end 
thriving settlement — Bloomfield — fast improving the lands 
around this property, and Lumber always in demand. 
There is a Cottage at the Mill, a email clearance of 6 or 8 
acres, with a Dwelling House and Stable. The Mill is 
new, well-made, and double-geared.

Information may bo had on application to Mr. Rogers, on 
the premises ; Benj. Roger, aud IttK^crt Ball, Albert on ; or 
to the subscriber in Charlottetown.

I. C. HALL.
January 20, 1867. 2m

Township No. 1014
5424
784

1384
1868

f44
31464

3Ô3Î
1664

Township No. 36 
“ 37

tlÜê
2044è

10*74
12764
1722
*»i
468
942|

17734
21664
22*0
18034

16

NOTICE !
Postage Stamps.

FROM and after this dale Postage Stamps will I 
at this Office only between the hours of 10a.

4 p. m.
Persons wishing to post letters before or after these 

hours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of

HARDWOOD LAND
For Bale.

THE .nb.criber offer» by Print, Sale 100 acre» of 
LAND, of a itiperiur quality, entered with Ilard-

Tho above Lend front» on Byrne'i Read, Lot 39, 
ead io too well known to need farther description.

ELISHA COFFIN. 
Soraye Harbor. Feb. H, 1808. 41 pd

alteration in business.
Hotloe to Debtors.

J. change heiow aboot to bo mode ia tho boalneM car
ried on at Orwell, hereto Fore, by tho lata Patrick Ste
phen», deemed, and onbuqoeetly by tbe nnder-

<Am! thia ia te give notice to Ibnoe partie» Indebted 
to Mary Stephana. Baeentrtx, and to the traderaigned, 
by Jodgmenta, Note» of Hand, end Book Aeeeuota. 
that mtlan they pay their reapoetire aeeonnte to toll 
till! Fall, they ahall be sued without farther notice oa 
the otnaing el the Nerlqatioo.
All blade of ■■tahaataMe prodeo^takee^njiynient,
OtwtU ChtopStore,Sept. 18,1867. * letf

D. I.airjl.
K. Reilly.
Mrs. Stamper, 
J. C Mcl^eml, 
Jas. DesBrisay. 
G. & S. Davies.

II. A. Hanie,
Mrs. Brcmncr,
G. Hubbard, 
Tboopb DeeBiiaay, 
II. Haszard,
T. O’Connell, 

W. R. Watson.
TIIOS. OWEN, P. 

General Post Office, ) l
Cb’town. Dec. 11. Ï867. {

M.G.

MAILS.
Winter Arrangement.

THE Mails for the neighboring Provinces and the 
United States will, until further notice, ho closed 

at this Office every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
indies, will be^.closed every alternate Thursday and 

7 P.M. os'---------- -Saturday, at 1 i follows, vis
Saturday, m. 22, 1868 
Theraday, Mch. 6, do 
Saturday, do 7, do 
Theraday. do 19. do 
Saturday, do 91, do 
Thursday April t, do 
Saturday, do 4, do 
Thursday, do Iff, do 
Saturday, do 18, do 
Thursday, do 80, do 
Suterday May 9. do 
“ ifSr

•ed and newspapers mast he pest- 
lbs time of closing the Mads/ 
THOMAS OWmi, P. M. 6.

Thursday, Dec. 12. 1*7.
Saturday, do 14, do 
Theraday. do 26, do 
Saturday, do 28, do 
Thursday. Jaa. 9,1868 
Saturday, do 11, do 
Theraday, do 23. do 
Saturday, do 26. do 
Thursday. Psb. 8, do 
Saturday, do 8. do 
Thursday, do 90, do

Mails for Sommeratdo and St Eleanor's 
will but dosed every Tuesday and Friday, at 8, a. m.

Letters to be registered and “ ^
ed half an hoar before ths

General Post Office 
Cb’town, llth Dee. 1*7

“ 83 9081 George's Island,
“ 34 264 Buubury “
“ 35 2294 Connelly “

First Hundred of Lots in Charlottetown three-eighths 
of No. 0, onc-quartcf of 7, one-qnartcr of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, onc-quartcr of 22, one-quarter of 28, 
one-qnartcr of 24, one-quarter of 38, one-qnartcr of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. one-eighth of 44, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of 65, onc-clghth of 74, one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one-quarter of 90, 37, 
98.

Second Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown ; — fire- 
clghtlis of No. 6, one-half of-7, one-quarter of 8, onc- 
qoarter of 14, one quarter of 18, onc-qnarter of It, 
onc-quartcr of 20, onc-quartcr of 21, one-half of 26, 
one-half of 27, 31, one-half of 43, opc-half of 44, one- 
quarter of 46; oue*«ixth of 51, thrcc-dgliths of *65, 
onv-ftlxlh of 89, one-sixth of 83.

Third hundred of Lots In Charlottetown :—five-twelfths 
of 21, flvc-twclfths of 22.

Fourth hui.dred of Lots in Charlottetown :—one-quar
ter of C, one-half ol 26, one-half of 29, one-half of 48, 
five-eighths of 43, one-qnartcr of 68, seven-twelfth* 
of 69, 60, one-half of 61, onc-qnarter of 74, omt-hotf 
of 82, 84, one-half of 85.

Fifth hundred of Lots In Charlottetown one-half Of 
11, onc-quartcr of 12, ouc-quartcr of 18, one-half of 
29, five-twelfths of 62, one-sixth of 78,

Lots in Charlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 
Square No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first 
hundred of Lots In Charlottetown.

Lots In the Common of Charlottetown :—one-third of 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture Lots in the Royalty of Charlottetown i --oms 
half of No. 23,1.7, two-thirds of 26, 36, », 43, 44, 64, 
63, 72,155,291. 297, 313, 339, 340, 867, 868, 368, S7Q, 
871, 398, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of 4«l 4* 
402, 431. 499. 881,6».

Town Lots In Georgetown —No. 18,1st range» letter fi. 
Une-half of No. », third range, letter A. No. 7,4th 
range, letter A. No. 8, 4th range, letter D. No. fi, 
3rd range, letter F. No. 2, 8, 18 A 14, 4th mtrae, let
ter F. No. 11, 4tli range, letter G.

Pasture Lots in the Royalty of Georgetown t—No6.il», 
225, 30», *22. .

ResemdjLantle adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown*:

Town Lots In PrlncrUwn r—No. 8. let raw, 'tat.dMt- 
•km, letter A. No. 8, lot row, 2nd dtvldis iiratra A* 
No. 1 tod row,led dhkfoe,letter B. JaAM
row, 3rd division, letter B. No.«, 2nd row, llhdivi
sion, letter B. No. 3, Sid row, 2nd dUMon, letter C, 
No. 1, 4th row, 2nd division, letter D. No. I/Sa 8. 
8th row, 2nd division, letter *. A*. 84 4, 8th tew! 
4th divUsoa, letter K. Noe. 1,1, 0,4,8 44.

oFFrtma—«to. «.
And the owner, of the aftoMaW Lot*, perte of Lota

—1 —— -»1—■ — --------------- - ■nilaCil ■ M>m
aald, ere here»» notifled that Vu race tira aam ehaned 
oa them aa atoremaM, togatW the oeeta which 
hare been Inearrefl, toaU not be paid hetore »e M

JAMBS VAKBVRQM. Treoeewer.


